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2017 Dinner Auction Sponsorship & Ad Opportunities 
 

Sponsorship Benefits 

 

Presenting Sponsorship - $3,500 & up (1 Available) 

* Category exclusivity across sponsorships  * Name listed on Dinner Auction invitation, if  

* Name recognition the evening of the event      received by August 31 

* Lawn sign with sponsor/family name displayed at   * Logo in event print ad in local newspaper prior to event 

    St. Patrick two weeks prior to event  * Logo in church bulletin for four weeks prior to event 

* Logo on auction website and social media prior  * Announcement during Live Auction 

   to event  * Signage on auction stage 

* Logo on Gesture bidding device software during event  * One reserved table of eight at the event 

* INSIDE FRONT COVER, color ad in the evening’s progam  * Two reserved parking spaces at the event 

       

Platinum Sponsorship - $1,800 

* Name recognition the evening of the event  * Name listed on Dinner Auction invitation, if 

* Lawn sign with sponsor/family name displayed at       received by August 31 

    St. Patrick two weeks prior to event  * Name listed in print ad in local newspaper prior to event 

* Logo on auction website and social media prior  * Logo in church bulletin for four weeks prior to event 

    to event  * Announcement during Live Auction 

* Logo on Gesture bidding device software during event  * Name listed in the evening’s auction catalog 

* FULL PAGE AD in the evening’s auction catalog  * Seating for four at the event 

   

Gold Sponsorship - $1,000   

* Name recognition the evening of the event  

* Logo on auction website and social media prior to event   

* HALF PAGE AD in the evening’s auction catalog   

* Name listed in print ad in local newspaper prior to event   

* Announcement during the Live Auction   

* Name listed in the evening’s auction catalog   

* Seating for two at the event   

   

Silver Sponsorship - $500   

* Name recognition the evening of the event   

* Logo and website on social media   

* QUARTER PAGE AD in the evening’s auction catalog   

* Announcement during Live Auction   

* Name listed in the evening’s auction catalog   

   

Bronze Sponsorship - $250   

* Name listed the evening of the event   

* Announcement during Live Auction   

* Logo and website on social media   

* BUSINESS CARD AD in auction catalog   

* Name listed in the evening’s auction catalog   

 

Spotlight Sponsorships 
One Sponsor each;  

first come, first served 
 

Auction Book Sponsor $1,200 

Silver level sponsorship PLUS full page, 

color ad on back of the auction book 

 

Photo Booth Sponsor $1,200 

Silver level sponsorship PLUS logo on 

bottom of booth photos 

 

Paddle Sponsor $750 

Silver level sponsorship PLUS ad on 
back of live auction paddles 


